
AGRICULTURAL.

September- - Labora for tho
Month.

The long and BUllry tUya Of BUtnmer i

tmvnnnn.nf1nn.an ami lliu rolling oar i

has brought U9 Again tO Tiew ttlH tinta of
autumn.

rS.

Haying and harrest are at an end.
Tho barm aro filled with new-mow- n hay
and goldon grain, and now wo begin to d

into tho vale of dreary winter.
September, is usually tho month for

putting in winter grain, Mid stocking down
fields for meadow or for pasture. Tbore-for- e

wo shall pen n few thoughts nbout
PjlEPARINQ THE SoIL FOR W INTER

Wheat.
i tho soil is at all inclined to bo wet,

and has not been well tindcrr!raincd,it will
bo timo and money poorly spent to put in
tho soed for a orop of winter whoat, winter
barley or rye.

Our moat successful farmors who raise
"winter wheat, havo found that this kind
of giain rcquiro? a light sprinkling of well

prepared manuro applied to tho eoil about
tho sauio time, when the grain is put in,
whether it ii drillod in orsowed broadcast.
And they find also, that the nearer the
manuro can be kept at the surfacu oi tho
soil, and still be covered with a little earth,
tho bettor it will bo for tho young plaiit.,

Tor this reason, barley-stubbl- e and oat- -

Stubulo, whore wintor wheat la to bo put
in are plowed but onoc. And then tho

manure is spread and mingled with tho

soil with a two horse cultivator, or gang-plo- w,

which covers it from three, to four
irjcbes in depth. Then the soil is rolled
if it is at all lumpy and tho grain drilled
in, instead of sowing it broadcast.

Somo farmors also plow up a clovsr
sod during th last days of August, or the
first days of September, and run the plow
no deeper than tho super-so- il extends.
Then about tho 10th, or as soon as the
15th day of Iho raonth.harrow tho ground,
and spread the inanura, and work it in
with the culivator, and then drill in the
grain.

The roller should be used if it were
used at all before the grain is put .in, in
order to leave tho furrows,whieh aro made
by tho drill-tub- es, open as much a they
can be, for tho purpose ol' leaving tho soil
in the best condition for the autumn rain
to wnsh tho earth down around the roots
of the young plants, which tends to keep
them from being lifted Gu.t by tho frotU
of winter.

The manuro should ba kept as near the
snrlaoo ol tho soil us possible, whero the
roots of the young plants may bo nourish-
ed by it, aa soon as tho seed begins to
throw out roots.

Preparing Light Sou, rou Wheat.
Every fnrmcr, wiio has had only a lim-

ited espcrience in raising winter wheat,
knows that this kind of grain succeeds
best on a compact soil. Therefore when
tho soil is a deep, mellow soil, composed
mostly of muck and alluvial from the more
elevated portions of the aurrounding ter-

ritory, if the soil is now in itubhle, the
better way will bo to loosen tho soil with
a wheel-cultivato- r using a double team

to tho depth of four, or at most five

inohos, working in a thiu coat of well rott
ed manuro, before the grain is drilled in
in - . , , ...rc ay mis is a ueuer way to preparo
tho soil, than to plow it oight or ten inches
deep.

We will give our reasons for it. If the
soil is plowed deep it being very mellow
porous and full of vegetablo matter tho
roots of the wheat plant strike downwaid
entirely through the soil. Co.wquently ,

when the surface of t ho toil is lifted bv
the frost tho roots will be srperated be-

tween tho frozen and unfroze n ground
lint, if the soil has been stirred for only

a lw iuches in depth, nnd manured a

little, tho root", of tho youn plant will.for
the niot part, bo formed within this strat-
um of soil that has been stirred by tho
cultivator. And more than this, the roots
will be eo nearly in a horizontal d'uec-tion,t- hat

they will all rise and settle back
again in a body with the soil,when it free-re- s

nnd thaws. We aro well saiitfied
that every farmor,who has light soil of the
kind just alluded to, will find this theory
entirely reliable and oorrcct, with refer-
ence to winter grain. The Country Gen-
tleman.

5SS
Never Prop up a Tree loaded

with fruit, to prevent tho branches from
breaking down. Any branch or trco which
requires propping, has more fruit than it
ought to carry, either foe the good of tho
tree or the good of tho Iruit. Tho first
thine to do is to retnovo immedialelv all
he smaller poor or knottv neoimrn.
if thin!- - done l,efor rsrnwil, 'h..

.s. ,uuu eeuipsg.nto for
,he ruduol on in

"ntimhitr. Tn... .....tlm.n ,o:n.kivus,vwre the peach bears only
the ovrnors often attempt to net all thev I

oan by allowing an over abundant oron to I

remain. The will get quite as many
v,ush4ls by removing ono-hal- f or two third,

,1 l,: ... rl.s... vus.u. uu in liaTOr-
r- - iv uiuiivaiure uavo UUSLTVeu suat tlio

1. rt npuniug pt'aolies on a treo are incont-p-irabi- y

bettor than the first merely
they aro not How much

Hotter would they be by removing the
orwliog portion befqre ripening ? If you

to ndvor, joti,noaitny,uniformly grow
lOg ' illt trees, not dentroyed by prematuro i

aS o oat w tiiein 0Tr-rjwr.-- I

UP DE GhAF 'S
EYE AM) I.Alt lFMUAUY,

(On ths Squats, Three Hook from eieelf'n lion 1

WILKESDAllRE, PA.
'"PIUS INSIUTION if now opened ami

S furnished In most costly style, Reception.
Private and Operating llnouii ate Km, convenient and
well adapted. '1 lin etiffflrnl apartment contain Hi

finert collection of Instruments In this country, nnd
thus his iHiiltt'i "ill .'liable hlmlo inert any nml nil
emergenrlet lu practice llnulll operate upon All

Tarlnu form of IlLlNDNESt', Cataract, uerlnon of
,Vw, Pnntl. nrntt F.vet. Cloture, of thn 're At Diieln. III'

ricrygium, sec. e. nnowin1trtataiirorinior8ort . Rye nrnnnlaill.idi. Opaectle.
of the Cornea, and Srrofulous dlteatet of the Eye to.
eclhf ,th nil the dtaeaae to which th nyo u -- ub-

- "u'cArNnSS -- Will treat nlllha dlieatr. enmnmn to
thn nronn. Itl.rhnrfrr-- from tho Par. Noises In tho l.ar
Catarrh, difficulty of hearlng.lnlnl lo.ifne.s ovon where .

tho Drum is destroyed. Will Insert an artlfirlal one
aimwptliis nenrly all the purpose of the natural.

DISEASES OF THE 1 IIROAT. All diseases com.
mon to the Thront nml None will ha trenti'd

GENERAL SURGERY -- He will operate upon Club
feci, Hair Lip, Cleft I'sllnte, Tumor, Cancer. Lnlar.
ged Toncllt, c Plastic operations bv henllhn now,
fle.h Into ifeformed pnrta. and (icncrnl Surgery of
whatever tlmraetr It inny pri aent.

IICKMA (nr UlirTUIlii.V He villi perform ".Lnhliu
operation for th rmllrnl (enniple t") cum of Hernia,
ilila la unquentlonnlily n perfect 'cure, and la di.ne with
little or no pnln, Out nfmany hundred operated upouln
llo.tcn (here liu been no falluret.it havinx met tho ,

pcifut npproballon of nil uhohavo aubmlitcd to It
AnTIFii.AI. I'.YES. Will Intetl nrtlficlul llyes lv

Ing them thn motion nml exptexalAn of the. natural.
Thevnie Iti.erlfd with 1hn len.t linln. ,

iii;inmiuiun'f, jruti,) nin trnuuiesome uitra.u
It rondily cured, Thoto tutrcting fromlt villi dowel'
tocall. I

I)r Up neRrafTvltitt Wllkea-Tlarr- e wlthavlowof
building up n pcrninticul Innlltute for the treatment of
the Uyc, narnnd Ccncrnl Surgery. The experience of , 1'ortrHlt below, which It tlie true !lhciie nr him at
more than a quarter ofa cenluiy In Hospital nnd goner' preient time. The coiitrmt between these two por-a- l

practicc.he hopet, will ben eutflcicnt guarantee to traltt la to great that many would not believe them to
thote who may bu dltputcd to tmpluy hlin,

,'iay it, icin. u.
,

Wf P 1 Ij1 PIT in InXJ 1UJJ X UDJJllj.
Tho undcrtlcned would Inform hit friend nnd the

public generally, that ho la prepared to treat tiicccta.
fully the following diene9g

lllieumntitm, llronrhetis, Ht, Anthony' D.intcl.oii
ofHight, and nil blood ditoimea, with Uipeiiii he.

Bntiilactlnn will bo given or no pny required.
lilt rcmcillea arc purely vcgitable free from any taint

nr poison, nml lafonud pleatant,
GixmnnvosT,

nioointburg, April 9, 1601.

Lackawanna & J3C.niIro.ntl

( vN AMI AlTi.ll JAN. lTVoi, t'ASSUNUUI

J TUAltSH WII.I. KUN AH 10U.U1VUI
JI O V I N U SOUT II.

Pauengcr.
I.eavo Bcrnnton.

" Killgtlnu ....
Hinointburg -

' Rupert, ....
" Danville, ....

Arrive at Northumberland,
MOVING NORT II

Leave Northumberland,
" llanville

11
" Rupert

liloouitburg ... 1--' Kingston, ....
Arrive nt tfcrnntnn. ....
Freights I'ntiengcr leav'et nioomsbiirg, 10.15 A. I

I'nstenger taking .Vail Train South connect with
tho UxpreM train Irnm Nurlh'd, nrrivlng at llnrriflntrg
at e.IIU A. M., liiiltimurc 7.1)0 A. M., and at Philadelphia
at 7.00 A. .M. Tho Mull train from Northumberland
leave immediately after Iho Ut prets train from

and Uallimore, allnuing I'astengert leaving
I'liiluilelphid at 10.111 1'. M. to reach point on till road
during the next forenoon.

Now and elegant Hlceplng cart areompany the night
trains each (vay between Northumberland and Haiti
mnro, nnd Northumberland and Philadelphia.

II. A. FONUA. Supt.
J. C. Wells, Ofn'i 7'(cf( ent.

Kingtton. January 3". IHU.

FRESH All It IV A L

Spring aub Summer

EVERYBODY
HT. undersigned, grateful for past pationag e, respec

8 fully inform hltcurtumers and publicgencrnlly
that he hasjiiit received from the Kasterne cities, the
nrgettatid most select stock of

SPRilAMSIJlIMIll
i

That hat yet been opened in llloomsburg, to whlcii he
liivlies liie niieiiiuni ui in. kiuiius, i,u itAriiii:. inriu
that they aro orTered for sale at great bargain. Ills
Stock comprises a lnrg assortment nf

(IHNTI.UMlwN'S WEARING AlTAnill..
Coneittingol Faiiio!bli: Datss Couth, of every det
cription; Pants, Vests, Shirt., Cravats Stocks, Colton
Handkerchief. Glove. Suspenders, &c.

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
Of every description, fine and clicap.

N. H. Itcmemher " LowcnbtTg's Cheap Emporium'
call and sec. No charge for examine Girnd.

DAVID I.OWK.VUCnG
Ulnnmsburz, April 10. I.-- (JmiicI3

New Drug Storl,
WnOLtSSAI.B AND HETAIL

rjilin undersigned would infurii' Iheir friends and the
1 public generally, that they liuielnkcu the bland for-

merly occupied by Gi o. M, ILigeuhuch, iu (he exchange
lluilding, on Main street, iu llloomsbuig, where ho has
junt receivca a full supply of

Drugs, i?2t licitU'S, Pniitls, Oils,
Jiintips, Arc ,

Willi h will ho sold on uiu l. rnte terms for ready pay.
Also, NOTIONS generally, of every vuriety, sort and

size.
Physicians' prescription carefully compounded, at

all times and on notice.
Sy Cnnfectioneiy of the best selections, and Soda

Water In bcasou,
L A sham of the public custom is respectfully so

icited,
EVER & MOVER.

Bloomsburg, April II, I6G3. "ISG4. !SG4.

PHILADELPHIA & Kit IE
SSS5

SE A. X St '--' riOAB.
This great lino traverses the Northern and North,

west counties of I'eenjjlwiin.i to llui city of Erie, on
l.ane i.riu.

It has been leas Hie Pennsilvanin Iti,ilrn-i,- l
C.rCompany, and uiu! er t u,, ' hei.'onened throughout lis "lire II 11, in

u it ut use lor l'aeuger nml rreicht hiitinest
from llarrisbur; tu Eiupnrium, (I'.IS miles) on the Easl-er-

DiviMnu,.iuil linmShellieldtuErie ,7dmile)on the
Western Division.

Tine or eAfsLsncR truss at kortjiumdehhnh.
Mini Train leaves, East U 'ii A. M,
Eipreis Train " " 10 j, P. M.
JI.ul " " West i 4S
Express ' " 7 1 A. M,

(.'art run thrnuch wminur eiiAnnii bnh wavs on theta
trains . t i Pliila,!, Ijihla and Lock linveu, and
llullimori' an Lock H.iv a Vow und clgint Sleep-i-

Cars nre 'iiii'.iiiiug ill.' Expre.t Train both wuys
between Willi .nisiiori and U.iltiiimro, ul J Williams,
jiort and I'hilai e(ihia.

Tor liiforiin.il. m res ccting Pattenger huslues, ap
ply M they. E. I'or. IIMiun,' Market Sis.

And for Freight busnii ssnf th,i I'mnpany't Ageutt
H. II. Kingtim, Jr , Cur. Elth and Market SI., Phil'a
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
J.M. Drill. Agent N. C. H: It., Ilnltimore.
II. II. llouslnn, Gcn'l. Freight Agt . Philadelphia,
Lewis L lloupt, Gen'l. Ticket Agt I'liiladelphia.
Joteph D. Putts, Gen'l. Manager, WiHiamsport.

May 7 1804.

THE GREAT WOltLII'S r'AIR EXHIIIITION HELD
IN LONDON lrtSI.

TIIOS. W. AIATTSON
Wa awarded tho Prixe Med-
al for lilt superiority overall
competitions iu tho United
State fur his improvement
In
Travelling TriniKs,

He heinc the inventor and
Manufacturer of Elastic tteel
SP''"e, ;,'l,!,,en' .''eallmrandiolid Riveted Iron Frame
ituvei ' ' "
it , Le'.i in.V 'o

w AUKI.T B I HEET. one door abeve Fourth,
. utli side, PHILADELPHIA,

room on the first floor.

ESPY ilffil HOTRT
--J"

THE undersigned, havine taken ihe f.snv lini.t.
lately kept by Mr. Howill, would

i,i,.ini ns iricnus anutne public In general, that no
pains w ill in spared for the satisfactory entertainment
uf all who may favor him wilbjtheir cur mm.

Espy, AprilS.IMl.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
itmnMsnrrnn. ph

OfllH in Court Ally, formerly occupied y Charts

mwn, Vif. . nS? '

. ... B. - w;. .ir ;"and sometimes after ripening has oon.-'jT- rc!

,.

luenoed, the imprOTOmt'Ilt of tho remain- - J''? 'V"", "f'riir T"""-an- d Carpet Uag Manufactu,- -

r,. ill ,1 I.,.

occasionally,

i. ;
luiiuouBdeupunonty

crowded.

w'Dii

liluomsliurg

i

sliorl

i

I

E reVpeclfully
i i

OP I

I
I)H. 6 OWN CAB., )

WIIIM" LAllOniNO UNDEIl lu.inujuiiuil,. '

the

tho

tlir

And how his Pulmonic Syrlip. ScaXCCeti

Tonic, and Mundrake Pills act on
the System ti curing that dis-

ease, and the
GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT !

Te nbovc It a corretl llkenet. nf llr Pchetiek taken
many yenra ago, alter ne nut recovered rrom Cnniunip.
tinn hy u cour.e of hit "HciuarK'a 1'ei.Moitcrititi'r."
'I hellkern.a, nltho,i(f It ilo'e not repretent him uny
thing like nahad n lie waa at thn n oral, yi I It I. In
Mrniia runlraot with tliehnlo nml vinnron. lookmif Kip

be the tame ner-o- Ve! ibete re hundred, nf ur,
tout. In and nrmin.l l'hllnd"lphin, who will rrcnguige
both portrait tnhn trim repretentntiont. When the
flrtt am taken he weighed 107 pound ; tit tho protein
iiiiu'iiib tii'ijfill it I?0UI1UK.

ImWI
Nsw Vobk, Wednesday, Jlnrch 30,

70 THE PUBLIC.
Thirty )enr ago 1 waa in the Ini-- t ttnges of 1'nimnn.

oryConsnmption, mid pi v n up to die. I resided in
Philadelphia nnd Dr, J eph Pnrrish, then of this city,
or, ered me tn Morchlowu, N J,. u distance of nine
miles, w liirli took mo twodnvsto get there. On my ar-
rival I was put to bed, nnd there laid for many weeks.
This was my unlive place, where all mv fnnillv lived
and hid died of Dr. Thornton, who

my father in his Inst illness, was called, nnd
gave mo iino week to fix up my nlfairs. lie had oen
all my family go that way. nnd thought I was togo.tno.
'I hen I hejrd of Iho remedies I now oner to the pub-
lic, which lured nie. It seemed to me that 1 could feel
them penetrating my whole system,

They mon ripened tho matter on mv lung, nnd I
would spit oirinore than a pint of offensive vellow mnt.
ter every morning. As toon us that brgnn to uhside,
my rough, fever, pain, night sweals all began to lenve
mo. ami my appetite ueeainu n grent mat It wa with
difficulty I rould keep from eating too much. I soun
gained my strength, and I have been growing in floii
ever siner. For ninny years I have enjoyed uninter.
rupted good health, keeping the liver ami sloinnch
healthy with tho "eaweed Tonic nnd Mandrake Pills.ns
I am of a billon temperament. My weight it tw o lion
ilrod nod twenty pounds, On my ncovery people would
tend for m far and near, to seu if their c.'cs were
like mine. For this purpose I pay prolessinnal visit,
in the large cities. 1 he ron.uuiriives w ith tu .en ih
one I lint makes Ihesn iiit'diiines,nud w ho was cured of
consumption bythem. To make nsw lungsis iuipossl.
hie ; but cavities iiftlie lungs and chronic ulceralinns

dying hourly under the ordinary treatment of niivsi.
'

cians, and just smh nre cured by the proper uu of
Schcmk' Pulmunic Syrup. Seaweed Tonic, and Man.
itr.ikn pn.

1 am now a healthy man, with a large cavity in the
middle Inbo of the right lung.the lower lobe t cry much I

uriii.i'ii unit uuiii,,riu niiuesion oi iu pieiiru. TI1C
lift lung is tound, and the upper Inbo of the right lung
is in a lolerably liealthy romiilinn. The great reason
why physii'iau do not cure cuiiMiiiiptiou l thev try to
do inn uiuih ; they give medicines to stop the cough, tn
stop chill, to stop night sweats, hectic fevrr.nnd, ,y so
doing, they dernngu II, o w hole dlgesihe powers, lock.iiign,th,' secretions, and eventually tliu imtient sinks
and ill,'. After I maku a earcliil ex.iiuniHliou of Iho
patient Willi tho llespiroiucler. and find lungs enough
lift in cure, I direct the patient liow to use the three
rt'ineili't llemove the enuie anil they will nil stiipof
their ow n arcord.' No one inn bu cuied of eoiiMimp'
tinn, liver e, inplniiit, dyspvpsia, ciiarrh. rniiinf, U.cernteil'lhronl, uiiless the liver and sloinnih nie made
healthy, lu New England this ranker, i lironi, catarrh,
ulcerate I throat, elongation of u uiu i. uiuie preva-
lent than in anyuther section of the TIlia isfrequently caused by n foul stoiuarh, Voii n ay burn
it out with caustic timo nnd again, nml si! ilu-- tvili
get is timporary lelief Correct tho stomach and llvor,
ami th, y will heal uplhemx lvcs.

Good nut, ition is the remedy. If yon havo any di.eae in any part of the body, it w ill remain there anddecay limn, and m.iro until you ran geiihc stom.n h in
the condition to digest food, nnd make new Lljod to
tube the place of diseased imitter. Thn i the only
wi.yto heal cavities in theliiiigs and l brou-ihla- l

tubes. Corn et the Hoiinirh and liver, nnd nature
will do the hulling. .Many persons h.ive an idea that
certain medicines are great purifier of iho blood.
When hlii.id is onto diseased it cannot he purilied ; itis diseased tho some u the diseased mailer iu the
system ; but get Hip apparatus in order, Hie liver ami
stomach, and give it plenty of nourishing fond, if will
make new blood, which will lake tho place of that
whii.li is diseased.

Srhenck's 1'iilinonic syriip is olio of the best prepa-
rations of iron iu use, it is n powerful tonic of itself,
and when the Seaweed Tunic dissolve, the iiiueut in
the sIoiiulIi and it i cirtied olfby tho aid of tho,Hun.
drake Pills, Hn, Pulmonic Syrup i nude into blnod.
'1 bis is tho only way in euro riiusiluiptiuu. If I ran- -

not git ngood nppetito and fond does not dige-- t. I iau.not euro the patient Never mind the cough ; leinovelliei aus and it w, 11 stop of itself. 'I hi is ; most
tioiilde I have with my patient, at my rooms Theysay. "Uoctiir, feel wronger ; I run Vat my night

un-ii-
, a. uami i ie,-- ueunr every w ,iy : but my

a""i JL'1 : a'"1 ""'' ttt" '''iH"il I" n"nr"'" ",M 'lc"',! "nl m"' tho eau-- o end ''t 'ill slop itself, fchcuck-- ,
Sea r. ale. a god

nlinelllei iu huoui nine u.iys. ul on i.i. in t nn .n is.ease, unless the liver it s, cm, ,n, tip, .Man.
di..!i.i l'illj cuuuut iiiio, k tin iiu.t.i.' in . g,.,n bladder
Hi thai short spar.,, of tune in ruia- - l miow tho .tale
bllu m pes off Keep tin; uver unit Iho slomachhealthy nnd there is less danger id r iiis'iiuptiou orany
other ditease. it is hnro to laKn coin when those or-- i
gnus, nr healthy. Those that are bilious, low spirited,
dreury, feeling stupid, routed tongue, poor iippelito,nervous, stumach full of wind, everything that ise.it- -

cii lie. heavy loss of memory, try one buttle ofSCIIENCK'ri Sr,AWi:i:il TONIC, und oho hox of
S VKEPILI.S. It is only n cost ofone dollar nud twenty-fiv- cents, Willi full direi lions.Ibis is sumcieut. In maiij icses. to satisfy what Iho
medium s aro. Frequently one bollle makes a great
change in tliu system. Any person llial i njoi's ordina-ry health, by Using Hie Seaweed 'foinc and '.Mandrake
i in. occnsioiiHii,, must get ihe digestive oigans III
such u healthy condition that they hecomn ll shy. I
can produce n number of my old consumptive patients
iioiv eujojing good health, weighing nearly sitkl pounds
I will conclude by relating throe cures I liuvu made in
New York.und --.hull urn nil uillUciit, ami wish nny
one who feels any interest in the mailer lu visit Ilium
First is Mr- - l'uilow. residing then ut No. 107 Houston
street. Her Ii -- bind called upon meal luv mum. :illondttreet, una wished me to mil und ' her. He

uid lot. o g, ; that he had all thu best medi
cal aiieiiuuu, .an .ill said shu was loo tar gouu v ith
Coii.uu.i .i. ii to I, cuied ; but she had heard of some
great cm a i lui l made, and he desired to gratify In r
vrici-r- . .,,,-- ,

i. a, luuitti iter IVHI2 rulllllleu to lier
hen in tne last sluge of hronchial consumption, and
without doubt must have died soon, I examined herlungs, found both bronchial tuhts very mui h nfTcctea,
but im cavities had formed, her rough was very severe,
the spit-bo- was half full of thick pus, Pulso Uu, leg
swollen very much; ami worte than all she had chru.
nto diurrhiea. Her buwls hud been moved eleven tunes
Hint day. I told her shu h,uj lung enough to be mred.
sioiiiucii was in sum nu ulcerated comiition that I was

vvould not last long I. !, art M.t
and I could not make, her HIV U first fi t t'sivf lift fir.f
ado.eol my Jlamirake Pills, am
freelv. 'Ilmt wu. r.,, , ,?, Vn,?.. i..riU.

'ii.n.n ..

now well, and gave mo a long certificate, certified to
by thu Hi v. Dr. Dovvliug.

.Mrs.ilarlholoinew.B'J West Forly.flflh street, came
to my rooms wilh a tumor on her liver, Pbo was

kin sallow, tongue coated, bowels coslit o, no
nppet'io, ttiiu rust sinking Into thn grave. The said
tumor hud been running uver fourteen venra. i gave
herSymp. T.mic and Pill., and told he? tu takolhcm
Justus the direction were printed. Sho came buck to
my rooms, J. noun street in two weeks, suinewhut
better; her tongue had begun to clean n little around
the edge, her skin whiter and her e,es brighter, ami
the tumor discharging very oUeiisivo mailer, much
fatter than it had ever done before. Shu kept grudu-all-

improving, (jrid iu nhnuttwii month shu cuuia Inmy rooms very much frightened, taiing tliatihe tumor
hud nearly stopped running:, and was healing up, and
that every doctor had told her that if it ever healed it
would cause her death. I told her that the disease hada, I lift her system, ami nature would henl tho ulcer up,
J hey are now healed, and have been for about a year.
S!lVi!r"'l".Lt,',l?J'"'!n1 7Ma,u,'IniV J""',W'U

! a days wlh. Mis ghU frr asry rn. enfl m

Ihom tn romr and urn me, Thn nut rato It Mix Sco.
1e Id. from Stamford, Conn. Mtt, Ilaithotomcw got her
down to tee mo, and the list btcti ever since nt tier
n"""'. VJIien the first fame In my rnuni. she wai..... ..,. ., ilh . i,rlniilli. nlllliiir ln,n
l"anlltle of bluod, I examined her lung, with Urn
tern rnmelcr. am I In nil mv timet never found on
with one lungto far gone ninltho other lung totound.
I could not glveoiiirli encouragement, I thought the
wnuld die j but tnmy nitonlthment the I'ulmnulcr'yrnp,
Sranecd Tonic, and Mandrake l'lllt nil aecmed to go i

right to work, the lung I all healed over, leaving a
catlty at large at a goose egg s good appetite, fine
tplrltt, and ha gained toimj tlility.fivn pound lu
weight. Hho ha tome cough yet, which I do no not '

thliik will Icavo her before June. 1 thnuld think It ,

would bo of great Interest to oiue unprejudiced phy.
clelan to vl.lt theto cases, particularly Silt Prnncld,
or any of lliemwlm have been cured by in v inedb lues,
1 hey nro iiumeroiia In New York , but tho above tnrce
nil diiTcr rrom each other nml If my medlrliiet nre do
Ing what 1 represent they nre, tin y tliouhl have Ine
credit nml the alDkled know whero and how they tuny
be cured. J, II. tfCIII'.NCK, M. II.

Dr. J II Hcbenck ennhc fuumlnt hit principal office,
No. 30 North Cth Klrect, i'hllndclphbi, every Saturday,
from S A. M,. until .1 1'. Al to cue ndvlce, free of '

charge j hut for n tliomiigh examination ho chnrget
Ihiee dollars Price of tho Pulmonic fvrun and Hea. '

need I'miie each 311,1 per bottle, nr S'l tho half do2cn,
iMnmlrnke l'lllt '.'Scents per box, nnd for tale by nil
Druggists ami Dealers.

Juno 11, x.

TO AIJi

INVALIDS.
IRON IN THE BLOOD.

It It well known tn the medical nrnfestlnn Hint limM
is Hie Vital l'riuriijlo or l.lfo lllenient of the hlnml
This it derived chiefly from the fund wo eat i but If the
food It not propirl) digested, or If from nny cniisc what-
ever, the necessary quantity of iron i not taken Into
ini' eircuiaiiuu, or liecomet reduced, toe whole system
sulfere. The bad Mood will irrltato the heart, will
dug up (he lungs, will ubstruit the liver am! will urnd
it diseiiseiirodutltig elcmentt to all orntt of the ii-.-.

teni, ami every uiu1 will suflcr lu whuiever organ may
bcpredi-pnsf- il tu disease.

iiiu great vaiuc oi

1U0N AS A ilIBHinXE
I well known nnd ncknnwledged by nil mcdlcnl mon
The dllfiiulty has been to b'nln sucli n iieiiirnlii n u
it a will enter the rirtulntiiiM nnd a"liiut:it nt once
w ith tin lllnn.l 'J'hit piiint, say Hr ilnyes. Mm-ta- , li
iitetls date Cheuil.i. h is I. en attained iu ll." i'eruvl
an S) rup, by cnuiluii.itiiiu iu a wn I, lure uiikiiuw u

i iii. r:iit vi i ii.ji'
it a Protected solution nf Die I'tnlnxide nf Imp a Vrw
Dl'PiHery iu Jlediiinc tli.it ftrlke. ut the Knot nf Hi

en-- e by nipplylug tti.i blood w ith its Vital Principle or
I II'd lileni'iit I run

uis: 1'iSA.tnviN srnup
Cures Dtspcpjla, I, her Cnmplnlnt, Dropsy rover and

Ague, Los of Iluerigy, Low Spirits.
TJIE PEHUl'IAX SYRUP

Infuse strength, vigor and new llfu into the tystcm.and
builds upnn "Iron Constitution.

Till) PERUVIAN SYltUP
Cure Chronic Diarr'io-a- , Scrofula, lluili!, Scurvy, Loss

of Constitutional Vignr.

THE 1ERUV1AN SYIIUP
Cure Nervous Afflictions, Tomato Complaint, and all

diseases of tliu Kidneys and llladdur.
THE PER Ul'lAN SVltUP

It a specific, for nil dilates originating in n bad stale,
of ,ho hluoil, or accompanied by Debility or a Low Slate
of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificate nf cures and rocom
Herniations from some of tho most eminent Physlcinns

Clcrgjmci., and others.will be sent Free to nny nddri't
u select a few of tho mimes to show the character

of iho tebliinnii.ils.
JOHN I'.. WILLIAMS, F.Stt.,

Presidont of tho Metropolitan Hank, New Vork.
Rev. Allt.t, BTtVKNS.

Late Editor Chrislain Advninte and Journal,
llev, I' CIICUCII,

CditiirTfew Yn'k Chrmiicle
Ucv Joiin Pieriiont, ew ! Johnson. M D.
llev Wnrren burton, ltOswell Kinney M ll,,
Itcv rlhur 11 Fuller, S K Kendall M I).
Kev liiirilon Hi. blunt, W It CliMiotiii. M D.
Kov Sylvaniis Onbb, From is D.ina. JI 1

llev. T. ."tiirr King. Jeremiah Stone, ,M, I)
Rev phrniiu Nut,', Jr., Jose Anlo S.inche .M D
!icv J"0!'11 :l'"ch, Abraham Wen.li II M D.
Jev. iicury uphnm, A A Haves, .M I).

!,'v '. V !',n'' !'.'!' J It Uiilltm, M 11.

ItevJohnW Olmesfnd. II, E. Kinney, M D.
'. " ' Jc I o exclusively fur

' ' "INSMORH, No P.ll llrcadway New York.
bu.il hy all Druggists,

No Family Should be Without it. Only 23 cent, a box
rou s.le uv

J. P DIN'SMORE No-- ll ISroidway, New Vork.
S W FOWLE CO o. ! 'I'reniuul tft Huston

And hy nil Druggists and Country Stroekeepers.
May It, 1;04-U- m.

hik mv QKomw stoke.
iMOUE FRESH COODS.

Jittl 'cctivcd at Erasmtis' JSnv Store.
Molasses,

sugars,
Teas

Coffeo,
Rico,

Spieos,

and Caps,
Fish,

Salt,
Tobacco,

bi gars,
Cnndirf--- ,

Razen",
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Together with n great inriety of uotloiisand etcete-ta- t

Joo numerous tn me ton.
Or Hitter, Eegs, .Me a , Hid produio generally taken

i l exchange for good,
A. II, ERASMl'S.

Ibnom-bii- r .May'J, ifot.

STOVE AND TIN-WAR- E SHOP.
s,'rllE undersigned would inform thn citieiisof

JTa '. iiiooinsuurg ami vicinity, that he husjust ro
eived und oilers tor sale nun of the most extensiveW2 assortment of COOKI.VGnnd FANCY STtiv'r.a

.mt introduced into this market. The Christopher O
iimbii., James liolihnnd Globe arc among the first tlast
cooking Stoves.all of whiili aro air-lig- and gas hurui r
ins rarior .loves aro handsome and Hi" assortment vr
ried. AI.O -- P.uiitul.ir iiltentlon is paid to Tin-Wa-

and House Spouting, upon short imtice. All kinds of
rejialring will bo done with iientnest and despatch.

" Countrj produce taken in oxchange for work.
PHILIP S. MOVER. '

nioomsbiirg, Jloy 10, lfii-- i

'

BELL 6t ALLAB ACH, Proprietors.

CORNER OF

THIRD STij- - PENNSYLVANIA A V

WASHINGTON. D. Oi

A. C. PAUL A. U. TIlOMrso.M.

1 A U L k T II 0 IM P fc! 0 N,

WHOLESALE "Jirgfggfcj DEAIiEUfS IN

" " r jtlOVlSXOSSt s si

No. 43 North Wharves,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHEESE, II A M 8, lit.
No v. 14 IfluJ l2mo,

JOIIN 0. YEAGER,
MANI FACTUItEKAi WHOLESALE DEALEjl IN

.I-IA'- r, CAPS,
STRAW UUUUSi RONNETS AND

ARTIFICIAL 1 LOWERS,
No. 257 North Third Street, Phila'd.
Nov . IS03

WBJMOCBtATIC
BOOKS, DOCUMENTS, PAMPHLETS
rind Speeches ; and copies of tho United State, and
Slate i.oii.titutiOH , iu various styles, always nu hand .

JOHN G, FUEUZE.
ooiiiihiir, Nov. 7. 1411

HO WA E5 5 A t'tOCIA 'i'JO X,
PIIII.ADEI.PHI , PA.

Disease of theNervcua Scir.l al, Urinary, nnd Sex,
new and reli-bl- e treatment -- in re.

port nftlie lliiWAIll) 'SOCI TD)N-s- nt hy mail
in sealed letter envelops, free of rliargo, Addrns Dr
J.SKILI.G IIOUQIITON. ID ward Astorutlon. No.

i a South Vinu ttreetvPhUiiTleril, , P.I July u tttt y

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS!
IF YOU WANT TO RUY

GO TO
frcasy's Store, in Light Street, I'a.

Who AWps all Kinds of
OALIGO,

MUSLlNa,
SILKS.

GINOnAM,
FLANNELS,

CARPETS,
HOSIERY,

SHAWLS,
Ready-M(l- e Clothing

Sugars, JIolasHCS,
Syrupy, eofl'ccs,

Tons, Fish,
Snit, Uacon,

Hams, Lard,
Tobacco, cjara,

TTnln 1tl.
Caps, Shoes,

Drugs, Oils,
Pniiita, Arc, Ac.

In addilion to our Urge etockof Dry Goods, re have
a laigc and full assortment or Heady Mndo Clnlhlng
Ini Von and llnjs wear which wu uro deiermlned tu
tell cheaper Him can bo bought elsewhere. Call and

eo. and Judge for yourselves.
II. IV. CREASY k CO,

Light Street, April BJ, 1S0I,

venieu
TlinundcrslgneiMnnrso extensively engaged 111 the As n general Ton'e, IIOSTETTEK'S IUTTEHS

and k,jeiihLoii.t ,tK' n inn,! ' t)iiencll',att which mutt bo experienced nr witnessed
nd for sale ut hi Warerooms, it large assortment of

FINISHED ( OF! INS,
Hy which he is enabled to fill orders on presentation
Ai.so-ke- op. a good llnrse nnd Hearse, mid will al allimes be ready to attend Funerels.

SIMON C. SHIVE.Illoonisborg, January !'.), 1HS0

EVANS k WATSON -
FALAMANHER SAFES, KIV
MOVED to .Vb In !evti Frvrth
Strict, Philadelphia, have on
and a large assortment rf Fue

Thief proorsalauiander Safes.l.J"' K ' Iso. iron doors, for tanks and
stores, Iron shutters iron snsh. nil
makes of locks equal to any made

in the United States.
Fire Safes in one fin, .in tJmf ,,( rigt; Kit elftents in goad eojiditioti.
The Salamander Safe of Philadelphia against Hi,

world,
EVANS & WATSON,

nave had the surest demostrallon iii the following intilirnte Hint their mauiifacture nf Salamander Safe 'lias
nt lngth fully warranted Hie renresintatiiin. whirl, h.been made of tlii ni as rendering mi undoubted
ngaiust the tcrrillc i lenient. '

Pliilaib'lpliia April 12. 1511.
'

.Vr.tr ErnnsS; IVal'oi: (.'enlliinell It nirordt us
the highest satisfaction to iate to von. that owing Itnthpveij iroteiiive oualitii s m'tivn "of th" Salaiuamler
Safes which we ,urchase,l of you some five i.ionth siurewe. saved u large pnrlion of jewelry, anil all our hooka,kc, exposed to the riilaiiiininit.firiiiii ltaijstead r.lare on
the morning oftlie inn inl..

When c rclleit ?ht these safes were located in thefourth sfory of Hi,, huildiug oieupied nnd that Hies
subse,iiently Intoa hi ap nfliurniiig ruint, wliere thevast romeiitrutlnii of the hen! r.',.f,l II,'. I,r..,.. i.,r... ,..

ni"lt, we caiini.t liut Iheiircservation of tlieir vnl
liable contents n most coin ineing pruof of ihe great se-
curity afforded b, yiMirsnle,

We shall tuke great plensure iu recniumcndinr ll'.i.'t
men ofbunne. n a sure reliance ngain-- t fire.

GEORGi: . SIMMONS 4sltt.,.,tr;j).J.
UV I hey liavii since pnrrbascd six large Safeii.
Julytfii, led-.'- . August sil lf .

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
Till, undersigned respectfully Informs hit old friendcustomer, that he has purchased hit Mothers
Merest in tliu above establishment,. md the (onrerii wilt

herealler be conducted by himself Iv.
no nas just reieneii and oilers tor sale, the Inrg.
est and most extensive of FANC V
STOVES ever introduced into this marlii t.

Ills stock consists of a ronndele of
he best Cooking nnd parlor stove,, in tlu inarki-r- togeth-
er with Stove Futures of overt .lesciiptiou. oven mid
llox Stoves, ltndiators t'ylindar Stove-,- , Can Iron

stoves, Cannon Stoves, &e., i.e. Stovi'iune and
Tinware constantly on hand nml iiiaiiuf.utured tu outer.
All kinds id'repainug done, a- - usual, on shoit notice. '

Th i patronage of old friends nud new- - cuinm'rs re
Jieitfully solicited A. II. Rt'PERT. '

lllonnisliurg. Novemlierltd IffiO.-- tr.

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

'

'' Ji ;'U & j m a 'f 3 3 a
I

ROTH MAURIBI) AND SINGLE.
Oldest Regulator for Females.

DR. CHEESF.MAN S FEMALE PILLS
Will immediately relieve without pain, nil disturban-
ces of the periodic dlsi harpe, whellier urisiug from

or suppression. 'I'ln-- j nil like a ilirm ill re-

moving the pains that ucinuipany difficult or iiuuinder.
at" menstruation, ami are th" only sale nnd reliublo
ri'inedy for Flu-lie- Sick llead ich,-- Pains iu the Loins,
Hack and Sole., Palpi. atiun ot tit.- Heart, Nerv ous I re-
in, rs. Il sieru s, fp isms llrok. 11 Sleep, and other un-p-

j.aiil ,111 iimig. rous ,dl',-cl- t of an unnatural coudi-lio-

01 Hi sexuiil lunc'iuus In Ihe worst cases uf
Fluo, Albtis, or While, tliuy i lie cl a specdv cure.

Hit. CIIEESE.MAN'rf FEMALE PIl'.LS.
Have been used over a Uuurter of n Century. They
are ofTared nt the only safe means of renewing inter-
rupted menstruation, hut La lies must bear in mind
that, there is one condilloii uf the female system iu
which tho I'ills cnuiiot lie taken without producing a
peculiar re.ult The condition refsircti to is Pregnuucy

' the result. .Miscarriage. Such is the irrusistiblu leu-- !
deucy uf the mcdicino In restore thu sexual functions
to u normal condition, that even the reproductive pow.
er of nature cannot resist it. They cannot dohnriu in
any other way.

DR, CliEESE.MAN'S FEMALE PILLS.
Aro the only Medicine that nrried nnd Suiglo Ladle
have relied upon fur many yeurs.or can rely upnn now.lewureofliiiltnlionsl These Pills lorin the Finest
preparation ever put forward, with immediate and
rer.isieiii success. liu.VT HE DECEIVED Taku
this advertisement to your Druggist, nnd tell liliu that
you want tho best and most reliable Fcmala Medicine
in the world, which is comprised in

DR, CIIEES.MAN'S FEMALE PILLSlll
They have received, and aro now receiving the san-

ction uf tbe most eminent Physicians in America.
EXPLICIT D1RECI IONS with each llnx.-t- he prjco

Ono llsllar per llox, containing from iu to M) Pills,
Pills sent by mail, promptly, by remitting thn piico

to the Pruprictnrs, or nu authorized Agent, in curraufunds, tiuld by Druggist gem rally.
HUTIIlNliS it HILLVER, Proprietors,

Cedar Street, Nuw Vork.
UT" Bold in llloomsburg, hy Ever it Moyer, and Ep 'uW- Feb.!.'7, lclii.-- ly.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
EilKe of Jacob Mills, Deceased.

f .ir,'lERS Testamentary on the Estate of Jacob
l- -i .Mill, Iulo of Madison lorvnihlp.Columbla county,
deceiuec, bavo been granted by ihe Register of Colum
h a county, to the undersigned i all person having
claims ngaiii-- t thu etute of the decedent ore requested
to present them tn tlie Execulorslat thslr rosldeuce
in .aid township without delay, snd all person, iudeb- -... .Bnv ,nIUVti, Vf M1IV1U1.

JOHN U. MILLS,
innv Quito

Alt. 13. lUi-B- tv fl HrtWItTy,

HOSTKTTHR'S
CELEBRATED

stomach
A pure and powerful Tonic, corr'ttlvo and nlterativ

of wonderful ofllency In dltcaia of the

ST0.1IA0H, LIVER AKI) liOWULS.

Cvrcs Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Genera
Debility, Nervousnes., Depression nf Spirits, Unn

ttipatlon, Colic, Infrnilltent Fever, Cramps
nd Spa.m, nnd all ouiplnlnlt of cither
Bex, arising from llodlly Weoknett

VThclher Inherent lu the .jstem or
produced hy special ciuse

NoTiitso that It not wholesome, genial and rettor
live In ll. nature enters Into the composition of IHM
TMTTF.Il'S STOMACH HITTERS, Thlt popular pre
paration contains no mineral of any kind, nodeadl.
botanical clement ; no fiery excitant s but It Is a mini
nit inn of (the cttrncts of rare balsamic hcibs nnd
plants Willi the purest nnd mildest of all dlfTuilvu tllia- -

U

It It' well tube forearmed ngalnst disease nnd. to fur
ns the human system ran be protected bv human means
again.! mnlauii's engenucreu uv an unwiioiesnins si
inosphere. impure water and other external i'ius's,
HUH ' UTTElt'd 11 ITl'Eaa may bo relied im as a

In dllritt Infested with rYctr er.ilj1fnt. It hat ben
found infallible i s n preventive and irretiviible nt a
remi'ily nml tlinu.amls who retnrt to it under npprc
lieusiiin nf nil utt-i- i K, escape the scourge j nod thousands
who neglect tn avail themselves of Ut protective 'piol
itles in advaurc, are cured by n very brief cniir,o o
tblt marvelous medicine Fev' r mid Ague patients,
nfier being palid Willi quinine for montht lu vain. u,
til filrly saliifated with that dangerous alka'old. nre
not unfre,pientlv re.fored to health w lthiu n few days
by the use of llosTi.TTnU'rl IllTTEhH.

'1 he tt enk stomarh is rapld'y Invigorated and th ap.
petite restored l.y this ngioeable 'r,inlc, nnd h mce it
works wonder, iu eases of Dispepsla and in less con.

forms of Imljgc.tiou. Acting as a gcnilenml
iininiess npperient, nt well us tipor fho liver, it nl.'i
invn-i'i'il- v relieve Hip Constipation hy
ifregidi; action of the digestive nnd secretive nrgant

Peitnii of feenle habit liable .Vcriom .Itmtki, lafnts o e Languor, find prompt and
permanent telief from the lllltert. The testimony on
this point is most conclusive, and from boin

The iiguny of llllliiis Colic i immediati l asm.iged
by a single dou of the stiuiulaiit, and by occasionally
resorting tn it, the return of the complaint may be prs- -

before they can he Inlly app'criated. lu ca-e- s of Con
sni'iii'.rm premature iitrnyanu oi l,lltyanu
ib'crepiliirie urisiug from old age. it nerds" tlielcc- -

trie Influence In th'1 convn v runt ttngctHof all dinari
it np'Ttitrw a a (ifiightriii invjjoraiit. u tic u th? uw.
tM(tnl ii'itiirc nru rtlaxvtJ, it upratrs to inJ

r Ftahl i h thciu. 1,int, but imt ' dvl, it tliu uiiltt safu
Mtmnif.'iit, b"intr iiifiimtfictiirt'd from Mnuml niiti i n :iic u
one niiitiTialu, juhI entirely free t rum tlio nci't clotneiil
prcpt'iit nutrv nr Ubu in oil ths onlmury tornctt and
stnnutt hie of thetJav,

n f.iiiiily ni'alii tn hnrf b(cn tu iini verbally, ciul It
piny hi truly aitdd. desirrtdly popular Ith the lutell-tV'.'-

port inn bf Ihe cuittiuuinty, tie IIUd'iXT'XU'd
niimw,

Pri'ptircil !jy

HOS TETTER v. SMITH,
' ' ...,f,,every w hero

November 21, 133-- 1 jr.

SSELM HOLD'S

Genuine Prepai ;il ions.

tivo nnd specific ji uioJy for ilie.nti cf the blv'lil.--
Kidney., Gravel, and dropsical swelling.

This niedirii'" increases thcp&wcr ofuigettinn end
excite the iulo heallhv artipn, by nhbh thn
Wan ry or l'lrar, oiis depoiittnua, cn.l all I niuinral
l'.'ilarremcmciils nrs reduced, vrjl! at paiu sn.liu.

-- iOt-

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT IJUCIIfl.

For wenknest arising from Hitesset, hnbitt of fhsFiliation, Earlv Indiscretion of Alan,... sti,.n.u i
tlie following symptom, :w
Indisposition to Exertion. Lost nf p.mer
Los. of Memory, HIIEcully of
Veak Nerves, Trembling
I nrprrnf Ditentc. Pain in th lit, k
I niversal I.asiltude of Ihe Mutrtpnr Sy.ieei.
Hot Hands. Eiuplnms on the Fare,
Dryness ot the Skin, E'uthinj- of the Umlv.

i iiiiiii ounii'iiaiire.
These .yinplnnis, if nllowed to go on wlilrh ml.medicine invariably removes, so in follows

Imi'Oiimy, IVirm', Ei'iMrcr I'itt,
In one of wluih the Patient im.y require

Who ran say tli.-i- i itit nr,i not frequcnllv fdlow.'d
by those "Dir-fu- Diseases "

'I.N HA MTV AM) CONSI'MPTION
.Many are aware of ihe rinse id Ho ir sutrmnji. I. itnone will confess ib rerordt of th.. In.nio A.ylinu.

And iiiilmuliMly deulht b, Consuiupiiun e

witness to the trutli of tlie assertion
Thei'oiistilution unr.e eir.'cled w ilh nrgsni- -

requires the nnl of Medu Ine to stre ngflien and Im ir.njate the system, whirl) Heimlich!'. , uraet llu.hu inrariably does. A trial will cunvlncj lirn most .kirptiual

17IMI 11 re T I.' s f t T r. r. I

In niauv peculiar to Females tbs Htlraul!
nucliu is qndled hy auv oth.-- ri'iiieilv.n. iu I hia
rosis or Iteieniion, irreguainty pninrini.c,., or sup-
pression nf Customary Eue nation, iilc rnlod or

stale of Hie Uleru., Leiahorrhui or Whiiot,
Sietilllv ami f tr all rnnid.nnis incident tulliesn,whellier nrisiug from inducri tlon lubut ofdnslia-- i
tiou, or iu th

I

DECLINE OR CHANG IS OP I.I KB
;
',

!

:
-- !o:-

j

Takeno more Raltani Mercury, or unpleasinl Medi-
cines for ui,ilcnsatit and dangernut ditease Helm,
buhl's Ltlrnrt lluchii and Improved Rose Wash cures'secret diseases in all their stage. At little expense-- ',

LHlle or nochiiitge. in dp t. hi, incunvenienco. on no '

exposure.
It causes a frequent desire an I gives Irengllt to Hrl-

utile, thereby removing obstruction, preventing nmi
curing stricture of thu Urethra, alia) inn pain mid in- -

llainuiariou, so frequent in thu class of dilutes, and
expt Ring nil poisonous, diseased and vvurnoiit mailer.

Thousands upon thousand w ho have been the vietims of quarks, and who have paid heavy fees to be '

cur"d in n sliorl time, havo found tiny were deceived '

and that the 'POISON'" has, by the use of "powerful
astringents" been dried up in the system, to break out
in an aggravated form, nnd perhaps inter marriage,

-- :o:

Use Helmbold' Extract llucliu for all nBeetiont and i

diseases of the Urinnry Organs, wnether existing inMale nu! Female, from whatever cause originating undno matter uf how long Handing.
Di.eutes ol tliesu Organs requires the aid of a Dim-etie- ,

llelmboid's Uxtruu Huclin is tho Greni Diuretic,and iscerlilu to have desired elUct iu all Diseases lor,, ,v i. n ruiiiiiieuuvil
Evidence uf ihe uiost reliable and re.pontible ohar -

ucter will accompany the medicine.

Pricp $1 per Bottle, or 0 for $5.

Delivered to eny address, serurelv narked from nl...r,,,,t,,,ut, irn.rrinu .1 iititTnni. in nil mm,

&ffir;rlallv,c,!rsu, Ai,"u" lus,"",r'i
II. R. IIELMIIOLD, Ch,mis,,

HEi'Iirs'iVr'aV ffeptt, vbMuuh ''"
IIKI.M HOLD'S Uruf anil CArmieo, fl'arr'ouie,

5J1 IIkoadhav, .Nivv Yor.K.
I'ewaro nf Counterfeits and unprincipled dcnlettwhu endeavor to dispose "of tlieir own" uud other"

article on the reputation attained by llelmboid's Gen.
inns Preparations, Eitract Uuchu, Extract ttirtupatilis,
(IlipiUlbU 1SUSB 11 IB

FOR SALE

B Y

All DruggistH Everywhero.
ABB. roa HELMDODn'r. TAKF" NO OTHER

Uut out the dvrtltsmtnt and itnd for it. jaaJ l axfsetiTirm rtn

I GUT ,N8'
(Cheap fnt o oi y Store
! ALSO
HI ATS, AP9 Attn SKlt((,r I HE underiljned havlni! t,,uett out the Grrmttt .
J David Btroiiti, hatttuinrid fclt Hat nd t:r siiJ--T

up to Slnmp's ild tltrtJ, white In a tdltion to n tut.,
rlor aiiottmcnt of ,

FALL AND WINTER

li$ Hals and (Jiips,
' OONJuJiUTIUNAKIES, tJuACKURg,
Motnsscs, Sucar,

Coffee, Teas,
, Tolmcco, Snuff,
' Cigars, Spioca,

Dried Fruit, Ruttor,
Coal Oil, Drug,

Parlor and Ilnud Lamps,sr: 41r
iJ'C, ij'f, .J'C, '

Together with n variety of article generally kept a tUtore,
Also-- A flno lot of KID-'- , MOROi EOHnnd LininuiIi

whlrhhe Invite tho at enllon uf Shooiuakars and It'spublic,
JOIIN K GIUTOV.

Illoonnburg. Dec. J, 1EC3

Keva Your Eyb
ON

mm PLACE.

SECOND AU111TAA

(f fT U S (f J ft t j i ?
ft. i,' ft 4 v vwA , -

3 ? 5a.3.0? s,

HAS enlarged and prenlly Imprnved l:j St' r Room
stockrd it with a large and superior Rtork uf

SPRING nml SUMMER GOODS, which will bi i. m, a,
low ns at any other establishment In the country.

Calicos tit 10, 18, 0 and rails.
Muslins, llltarhitl untl Drown 'it US. 28

up to H rfiitx.
rH1F.fS fSOOIH of every rlnd,fiuiillt

and price) n lull line of Dnme.t, Co alt.
tix : Cheeks, stripe. 'I Ickt.Linoeii nn I i nttviTable Diaper, Gliighnius, Nankeens Ac fee, A

good supply of l.ndii't Sh 'it unit Gatrs
New ttoik of Halt nud Copt

All H'nwl Ingraiit atid ' 'Ujg ' nfin-'s- ,

a splendid artirle Just opened and fui sis,
A fresh tupply of

Groceries and Spices,
a new I t if

CAUAR !ND WILLOW WAR".
MACKERAL by the quarter, half and whoU ttrrid
No. I und a, medium and larg". Also, u nii m

spieuuiu assoiimeni or

Utw Ucli;ui. ,i.o. n nert U1 of TlltJ VICH fi 4

0l Oth Halving
lltitltllf bOUihl Ittfit COfjrJrl lfurf (hi lit" rl f

Iireptiredln ae t luv, tlifJty b th" c!irAr.i (W fcountry produce.
hi; Hjt,tivro ruEASkr.

Dlooniibuig. May l. -l

rihc Bcnvick Honae.
('"litmliia co., P

v i iiniu, nnu in i generallr. thsl
tinvlug I, nt'if .lil well-ru- n house he lis, kI., n.lt
e thorough renn nth ii 'i In; room, he v been re ptpts.
I nod the cntiu esinbli,hin-n- t e..., ,tuy iiriii,tniidensnntly and eli, ih'y und sruvMiAoith all the r'pnsit" r,iv ,ca, ,( o,--

-.,
te twpuhllc the combi.o'i :

A. Firs. i .
II IH TAPLP will
msrlti is afford, an p
quort. I r.,vi - . l
ncro-i'in- nt . t. , , .,iii
rotniiiod.iliiig Unit , r . . . , , ,

t.,- -. i oal lomplile itir. ell, niv
J. lJ

Ms'." ItU

MttRE MEN WANTFD!

REYO LUTlfftf JN HIGH Pi:',

L.lh'GE AUllli'AL OP
spimiG & sums;?

AT PETER EMT STORK,
i.v utuiT srnr.r.r, chi.cmpii oiv.wr.

UAS jmt rtireited lioni l'hllsdelphl-i- , nud I, a.i
at the obi sund late y orrupo-- ly M,.iEut, a splemlid assoiintent ol

ndiz:
which will be sold cheap fur

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODI Cl
Hit storkco'islsts ofLdict Dress Goudv slioiv.tsittrs
ami Intel fj.hiont
v.alicn.'J,

Mu'-lins- ,

Ginghams,
Flannel-)- ,

Carpets,
Shawls,

Hosioi'v,

READS' MADE CLOTHIN'
C iun'.ia,

Satinets,
Cottonudos.

Kentucky Jcanw,
Thread, ,U.

Groceries,
Queenswure,

Cedarware,
Hardware,

Medicines,
Drufri,

Oil",
Paints,

A.
ROOTS & SHOES. HATS A

In thnn orcry thing usually kept in a country store.
he oatrolinee of ot.l frieiul. ,,n.i ,i,u ......

Ii. I, ,.i,n,.iriill 1

The highest market price paid for country
l''-1- hNlLight Street, April 3d, lecl,

r National Hotel.
(Late Whito Swan.i

ItAGE STREET, ADOYK THIhi
PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. LlGinVAl Pit- - 'rniKTOit.

..I,,"'"llil'J- - OUl L.'lte Hotel A.CbU1l0tl, l'a
JOS. HOCSHM. Cieiik,

March reii-r- jin.

PRIVATE SALE
OF

Valuable UeaS Estate.
rf 'UK sub.oribof olTurs at private Sole,

reasonable terms, a farm situated ill lend
township, apout l miles from tlmkhuru, Colinuiieuty, containing

1 f0 A T IT H"""! -- t

shout eighty arret of whlrh It cleared !n, H l"
provemeiits upnn w hics.oniiiit ol a goo I

FUAIIK IIOUSB AND RANK BARN,

Wagon Shed, and ollirr out hrai.-- t, a good Pprfrc
IlOUte. &.C. A flllC tbrlftv f,t,nl0 nrrh.rn I. ffronrlnf OS

the premises, win, a large vntiely of other kind nf fruit
trees. The remaining 'li seres of wood land, n cot ir
wilh Oak and Chestnut limber nfgood qu ililv

The farm is a desirable properte m- n
lent ttale of cultivation A.iy e
the conditions upon wholi iln

Iwalfurded bv railing ni "
Joining the nionerly.

CYR0S J. llrOLLHR.
M A, iiH, r,r


